Spring-Term 11th February 2022
Our Value of the month is Patience

Diary Dates
11.02.22

End of Term

11.02.22

Wear Your Scarf to
School Day

21.02.22

Children return

22.02.22

Happy Bags Collection

14.03.22

Parents Evening

16.03.22

Parents Evening

18.03.22

Red Nose Day

01.04.22

Break Up

19.04.22

Children back

12.05.22

Class Photos

16.05.22

Happy Bags Collection

27.05.22

Break Up

07.06.22

Children Back

Special Award for the week:
John L, Megan D, Albie Mc-B, Millie
H, Tia T, Connor W, Paisley C, Seb S.

Dolphin and Orca Class have really enjoyed learning about animation in their computing lessons. This
week the children have used Lego and the Chrome Book camera to create their own short animations.
Both Classes worked hard on creating backgrounds, sound and avoiding getting their fingers in shot! We had some
very creative results which the children enjoyed sharing with each other.

Some Penguin Class children have made shoe box habitats in keeping with our ‘Amazing Africa’ topic.
The children have really enjoyed this topic, particularly learning about the ‘Big Five’ animals.

.

In Key Stage 1 the children have been busy learning about materials in Science lessons. This week all
three classes have been testing properties of different materials, for example by finding out which
material are waterproof. Lots of great, practical Science took place in each class!

Turtle Class has enjoyed their forest school lessons over the past few weeks- particularly the hot chocolate in the last session. Thank you very much, Mrs Beazley!

Year 5 have been building their own Ancient Sumerian houses, creating the bricks from
clay and working out how best to layer them to strengthen the walls.
The children incorporated features such as windows, doors, sun terraces and external
staircases.

Jellyfish Class have enjoyed their Space topic this half term and we have celebrated our
learning with another WOW day and used our imagination to think about what it would be
like on an alien planet. We named our planet Flutistar and all kinds of aliens and astronauts came to see it. Thank you to our parents for all their support this half term. The
photographs show some of the activities we have done: cooking rock cakes, making our
own planets, aliens and star constellations.

Class Attendance for the week:
Otter Class—93%

For a complete list of diary dates and further information please visit our website on www.langfordvillageacademy.org.uk

